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Prksidknt Wilson no Monday Indued
proclamation calling an extra session

of CunRreaa to aeintile April 7lli, Th
Prmldent iecinl no mitijwt for lb
extra aeiwlon, but it is lolly umlerxtood'
that his massage to CongreHs at ila open
Ing will dwell upon the need of tarill
revision. And now maybe he'll have '
Congest on his bands," us certain other
President bad.

The generous approval of the project to
purchase, for stale park purposes, the
Cook traet at Cooksbur?, itiven by the
press and public of tbeatate, loads to the
hope tbat the Legislature will authorize
the purchase at tbe present session. We
feel that there Is little that we cau add to
what we have already ssld at various
times oouceruinK the wisdom of sucb
purchase. Having stood beneath thearvb
ing boughs of the virgin pines which
clothe a portion of the tract as one who
bad auddenly left tbe world behind blui
lid stood, Indeed, in God's Mist temple,

we deem It sscrilege to think of touching
these msjestio trees with the sx of lbs
lumberman. To know tbe Cook tract is
to love it, and we bave small wonder that
those wbo know it best are willing to

ink tho thought of larger ptirsonal prorll
whlcb might come to ibeni in tbe cutting
of tbe timber thereon, In tbe hope tbat It
may be preserved to the people ol the
state as a perpetual reminder of the slate's
psst limber resources, and that uuboro
generationa may stand, as the present
generation has stood, within the sbsdow
of tbe vligln forest. Brookville Republl
cau.

State Conservation Association Opposes
Water Grabbers.

Tbe following Resolutions were I sssed
by (he Kxevulive Committee of the Penn-
sylvania Conservation Association at Us
meeting March I.ilh, WIS:

Resolved: That the Executive Com-
mittee of tbe Pennsylvania Conservation
Association expresses to Governor Tener
its appreciation of bia references In bia
message to the principles of this Associa-
tion upon tbe water resources ol the 8taie,
and upon Forestry as presented in the
"Ten Commandments of Conset vation".

Keaoived: I bat we disapprove of
Senate Bill No. 285, ami House Bill No.
1015, upon water resources s drawn.

That Water Snake Again.

I From Philadelphia Press
The desire of private water companies

to lake water when they see it, another
tbe owner wants to part with It or not,
brings up at every session the bill to
grant water companies tbe right of emi-

nent domain. No connlry estate, no
farm land In the happy possession of a
good spring or lake or atream, would be
secure from invasion and spoliation if
this power were given lo private water
oompaoies. Tbey want the water simply
that tbey may sell It and make a prnHl by
tbe sale. To use tbe Slate's power o emi-
nent domain to take property from one
private owner to convey it lo another
private owner would be gross wrong,
Tbe farmers ol tbe Stale, jealous of their
water rights, are naturally very hostile to

measure that would take their water
from them by force.

Tbe stresms, rivers and watera of this
Commonweslth are protected from for
clble seizure by tbe law of tbia Common-
wealth, and tbat law should remain in
lorce. The pending bill provides tbat
tbey may be condemned and secured by
a water company provided ibal tbe Water
Supply Commission consents. Thai com
mission aoes not now exist and no one
can tell bow friendly it would be when
created to the designs of water companies,

Rills to endow wster companies with
the power of eminent domain, usually
kuown as water snakes, have appeared
and been defeated In many successive
Legislatures, though one bill required
the aid of an Kxecutive veto to kill it.
The persistence of this demaud does not
prove Its ment. Water companies can
buy tbe water rights now when tbeowoer
of tbe land is willing to sell it. To coin- -

pell hitn to sell his water when be wants
it for another purjiose cannot bejiiBtiHed.
It would be a gross wrong and Ike bill
proposing It should be killed beyond the
nope of resurrection.

The Best Tonic.

Cocaine users are not tbe only drug
bends. People wbo are horrified by tbe
tales of opium eaters sre often bound to
some babit which is almost as bad. Tbe
man who ia constantly taking medicine
to "tone up bis system" ia just as much a
victim of the drug babit as if be were
taking cocaine.

Tbe best man, like tbe best horse, is the
one wbo works without tbe whip. Un-

less doctor prescribes, avoid all tonics,
If you use coffee and lea asstimulanta in
stead ot as beverages yon bad better give
op both. If you are tired and sleepy it is
because nature needs a rest, not the whip
Stimulants should be used only in great
emergencies; and remember tbat emer-
gencies occur rarely not every other day.

Insanity is increasing at a fearful rale.
Tuberculosis kills more than ten thous-
and people in Pennsylvania every year.
Both diseases readily lake bold of systems
which have been overworked by the use
of drugs aud stimulants. If you leel in
need of an impetus lo help you work,
turn to nature. Make this your motto:

"The best Ion In is fresh air.
The beet restorative is sleep.
The best stimulant is exercise.
Fatigue calls for rest, not the spur".
To Ibis add a cheerful optimistic mind

aud you will need nostimulants. "Hope
and tuccesa make a finer tonic than
medicine." Karl de Suhweinilz, seore
tary Pa. society lor prevention of

Chadman's Florida Letter.

Winter has merged into spring without
a tremor and without tbe change of one
degree In temperature. For a month
back the orsnge, lemon, gtape fruit and
guava trees have been a mass of blossoms
and the air ia heavy with the perfume.
Ripe fruit and green fruit bang aide by
slilo with (be blossoms, and in the cssea
ol the lemon and the guava the fruit can
be had at any time of the year. Indeed
the orange and grapelruit stay on tbe
trees until late in June, and banging so
long ihey become very sweet and delici-
ous.

Orangea are brought into town In
wagons, barrels and sacks, and you can
h.ve all you wish at a cent a piece, or If
the farmer is in a hurry lo aell out two
for one cent. But when you want
northern apple-o- ne of those pippins or
greenings or rain bo, you have to lay
down a nickel a piece, and then you don
gei wnst you want. You get an appl
something like what we used lo call
'cider apples," which were an Inferior

sort of fruit and not regarded as good for
anything but for making cider. So dur
nig iub pasi winter i nave missed my
apples very much, and my cider too, ea
pei ially my bard cider.

as to iue irucg men, me llrst crop o
tue winter nas beeu gathered and sold to
tbe northern markets. A mighty proflt
was made by all the past winter on ac
count or tbe bounteous crops and the
good prices. All tbe truck land is being
replanted, and I notice that where a crop
of lettuce was removed cucumbers are
taking ila place, and In some cases pots
toes. Trucking Is a science here and any
old kind ol a farmer won't succeed. One
must know bow to cultivate the soil, what
to plant at each particular spot, how
much fertilizer to use and when, and then
how In oog after the plants w hile they
are growing. Irrigation and drainage
enter Into tbe business loo, and taking it
all together there is something mine than
just bard work in trucking In Florida.
The tLousands of gradustes of tbe north
ern colleges wbo took agricultuia
courses csn put to good use sll the knowl
edge tbey possess if they comedown bere,

l have been working tin three months
at a problem in division-coun- ty divi
sion. We are trying to divide up this big
county and bave one of our own at tbe
southern end. We will have about ltUX)

square miles whlcb is about four times
as large aa Forest. DeSoto wlil bave left
2'JOO It is a tight to the finish this tlmn
with the chances of winning on our side,
inereare nve other counties trvinor to
breek away from Ibe parent county, and
it would seem tbsl if all pulled together

ivi sloo could be bad in each instance.
be legislature, which convenes April H.

ba the say so.
ibe coining of tbe new railroad has

created tremendous excite i.ent in this
city and ol course real estate prices

jumped" a little. The road cornea from
eulce on tbe Gulf to tbe town of Char

lotte Harbor, thence acrosa the bay to
tbis city, and easterly through DeSoto
county to lake Okeechobee. It will open

p a rich territory. Nearly all tbe laod
not under cultivation ia covfred with
scstlered pine, and near tbe creeks there
ia much cypress and oak. It ia estimated
tbat there is fifty million dollars' worth

f naval stores in be gathered in the dis
trict. All we need Is railroads, wagon
roads and drains or ditches, and we have
Ibe finest garden spot in tbe world, Eden
not excepted.

But then, you know, our chief asset is
our climate. We have the cllui ale bras- -

ng babit bad. It ia quite prevalent
amongst us at Punta Uorda, but It rages
furiously at St. Petersburg. Tbey bave
organized a corporation to control it up
there. I believe ihey intend lo squeeze
tbe rest of us cot ol our share.

Aod then the canopy. The glorious,
good aod useful canopy! Not tbe star
studded elfect which you see above you
outside, but that little cheese cloth affair
tbat hangs immediately over your bed,
and which you will adjust very carefully
and luck in around tbe edgea aod make
sure tbat it is mosquito light, else you
will lie there all that night striking, and
smashing, and kicking and awaiting, and
then arise with a thousand places on your
anstomy to rub. Wallack Chapman

Punta Uorda, Fla., March 11, 1913.

Farewell Parties for Dr. Kerr.

The members ol tbe I. O. O. F. lodge,
wlib their families and a number of visit-
ing members numbering aomstbing over
ZM people, gathered at tbe ball at East
Hickory Friday evening lo tender Dr. M.
C. Kerr a farewell and ex press their sin-
cere regrets at bis departure. The En-
deavor band and orchestra furnished tbe
music. The doctor's daughter, Miss
Kathleen, favored the orowd with a num-
ber selections on the piano and a general
good lime led up to tbe middle hours of
Ibe night, when tbe wives of the mem-
bers served el.gant refreshments. All
departed wishing the doctor all the best
things In lif t at Lenoir, N. C where be
goes Wi dnesday to take charge ol a hos
pital. Dr. J. T. Latlerty, who succetds
Dr. Kerr In his practice at West Hickory,
was among those in attendance.

M r. and M ra. H. S. Canlleld entertained
some fifty men iu the dining room of the
Globe Hotel, Monday evening, in honor
of Dr. Kerr. The Endeavor orchestra
was present and furnished tine music
for the occasion. A Gukst.

How's This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We. the undersigned, bave known F.J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
w est e TRAITX, wholesale druggists, To-
ledo, o., Waldino, Rinnan A Marvin,
wholesale druggists, Teiedo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally.
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all druggist. Testi-
monials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best. ad v

Chronic Stomach Trouble Cured.

There is nothing more discouraging
than a cbronio disorder of tbe stomach.
It Is not surprising that many suffer for
years with such au ailment when a per-

manent cure is within their reach aud
may be bad for a trilb? "About one year
ago," says P. H. Beck, of Wakelee,
Mich., "I bought a package of Chamber- -

laiu'a Tablets, aud since using them I
bave felt perlectly well. I bad previously
used auy number of different medicines,
but none of then were of any lasting
benefit." For sale by all dealers Adv.

Pennsylvanians in California.

Mrs. Laura CummingH White, who left
Tidioute a lew weeks ago lor her home at
Los A ngelee, Cal., got busy on her arrival.
As soon as the "trunks were unpacked
and the clothing put away," she called a
social session of old TUIIi liters who live
In her neck o' the woods, and Ihn follow-

ing aimwered tbe "rolleall:" Miss Mary
Baldwin, Miss Clara Helm, Miss Belle
Christy, Miss Helen Marks, Mrs. Sue
Warden, Miss Mary Alice Warden and
Airs, ruraig and (laughter ol Tlouesla, an
Mrs. John Fredericks of Los Angeles
whom we all remember as a visitor here,
Wonder what tbey gossiped about? Its
good bet tbat It waa old Tidioute.

One good deed deserving another, Mrs
Harriet Van Kenren Mohrenstecker,
made up a second Tidioute function at
Long Beach, the first o( ibis month. Tl
rosters mustered Miss Clsra Helm, Miss
Mary Baldwin, Miss Belle Christy
Misses Ella and Elizabeth Moriison, Mrs,
Sue Warden, Mra. Laura Comings Whit
Mrs. Ella Lynch Eves aud Miss Mary
Alios Warden. We'll bet ihey enjoyed
the gabfest of other days even more than
me eatiesi niiue luncheon, "lie it ever
ao humble there's no place like home,'
even if one ia in the "land of suuahlne,"

Tidioute News.

Halsey.

Miss Stella Hotlel Is visiting her grand
parents In Warren.

R J. VVIIIIiims and wife were Wilcox
visitors Sa urday evening.

J. J. Kane and wife attended mast at
Mt. Jewett Palm Sunday.

Miss .Margaret Comings visited her
sister, Mrs. Msry Esbelman, the past
week, returning borne Saturday.

Miss Nellie Wood and brother Charles
visited relatives in Bradford over Snu
day.

Miss Helen Kane spent Sunday with
her parents, returning Monday lo school
at Mt. Jewett.

Mra. W. W. Hotlel and daughter were
Mt. Jewett visitors Thursday.

Miss Mae Esbelman baa gone to Wil
cox, where she is dining room girl at Ibe
Wilcox botel.

William Kane was in Mt. Jewett Frl
day on business.

Miss Bowser was Ibe guest of Mrs. J.
Read over Sunday.

Mrs. Kusaell and Mrs. Bundy spent
Sunday afternoon at Ibe home of S. 8.
Eshelinan.

W alter Borda bad a serious accident
Thursday, smashing a Ungei while work
ing on the lease. He ia having bard
luck, as be just came honie from the
hospital and was trying to work again.

Mrs. Roberts visited friends in Olean
a lew days last week.

Really Interesting Item.
A newspaper receives daily foi

publication," says the Berliner Tace-blatt- .

"a lot of stuff which has about
as much literary value as a laundry
slip. Hut occasionally something
comes along which, unknown to the
writer, is so funny that it sees the
light of publicity. Thus, a corres- -

spondent calls attention to the fact
that the drama 'Royal Love." wkich
waa icon for the first time at the Glra
Theater, is by Uaron Rosenkranz,
who is a direct descendant of Rosen- -

kranz and Giiildenstern, known to the
world through Shakespeare."

Neglected Utopia.
Why is the earthly paradise unat-

tractive? Everything that human in-

genuity can do to make an ideal
dwelling place out of Australia has
been done. It is the Utopia from
which' reformers drew their sugges-
tions for improvements, and it

to other lands more fads for
betterment than any other product.
Yet Australia, the source of plans for
happiness to all the world, is sadly
neglected by seekers after happiness.

Detroit Free Press.

HORSES! HORSES

Big Sale of Two Carloads of Horses at
Brookville, Pa.

Ranging in weight from 1,000 to 1,700

lb. Drivers, matched teams and draft,
horses. All kinds of bnrses and brood
mares. Sale begins Monday, March 17,
for two weeks only. The last cbance ol
the sesson to get a horse cheap and tbe
best lot of tbe sesson. All borses guar-
anteed as represented. Come quick.
Edelblute Barn, Brookville, Pa.

adv2l Urant Shuster.
The Mothers' Favorite.

A cough medicine lor children should
be harmless. It should be pleasant to
take. It should bo elleotnsl. Chamber-
lain' Cough Remedy is all of tbis and is
the mothers' favorite everywhere. For
sale by all dealers. Adv.

A POSTAL BRINGS

SAVE-- DOLLAR '

STYLE HOOK
Showing 150 leading styles In Men't, Ladies'
and Boy's Spring and Summer Shoes.

Write for copy !

Here's a leader In
Spring Oxfords. Lat Value
est Style ; Cood-yea- r

Welt made,
same as $5, $( miand $7 shoe- s-

$3.50
value
f o r
$2.50.
Sixes 3 htW 452
to 11:
widths
narrow. V 50
medium and wide. y

Order a pair to-d- ! Send size.
U'iJlh, our number and $2.$o. also
10 cents mailing cost. Zfddress

NEWARK SHOE CO.
Baltimore,- - Md.

Dept. No. 40

Mercantile Appraiser's List
for Forest County for

Year A.D. 1913.

The Wholesale and Retail Venders of
Foreign and Domestio Mctchamiisn,
Eating Houses, Itllllani Rooms, Brok-
ers, sod Opera llnuscs in Forest Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, are as follows, l:

NAMK. BUSINESS rOMTOFFICK.

Adams, J. A., butcher, Tionesta.
Atlantic Refining Co., oils, 'Honest .
Atlantic Refining Co., oils. West Hickory.
Anderson, Clias., merchant, Tionesta.
Bortzer, VV. A. A Bro , merchants, Mar- -

ienville.
Baiighman, J. M. A J. A., butchers, e,

Rooih, W. A., merchant, Watson Farm,
Bender, R. P., cigars, West Hickory.
Bowman, T. J. estate, feed, Fast Hickory.
Itebreiis, Ixiuls, merchant, Nlarr.
Baxter, J. W., merchani, Gilfoyle.
B 'varct, F. J , druggist, Tionesia.
Croasmuu, W. A , merchani, Redclvlfe,
Cook, A. Si His Co., merchants, t'ookstxirg.
Craig, Harry H , druggist, Tioneta.
Crunch A ZihnlNer, merchants, East

Htckorv
Collins A Kreltler. merchants, Nebraska.
Caufleld, Harry, cigars. West Hickory.
Carson, A., jeweler, Tionesta.
Class, Frank, Iruilsiore, Tionesta.
Carlson, S. K., restaurant, Maneuville.
Carlson, S. F.. cigars, Marli nville
('lark, Orion, merchani, Kasi Hickory,
Datm, L. W., cigars, Marienvllle.
Delar, W. J., cigars, Kellellville
Etserinan, Mrs. Elizabeth, millinery,

.Marleiiville,
Fulion, C. N , merchant, Pigeon.
Fools Creek Store, merchants, Truemana.
Fulton, R. A., cigais, Tionesta
Uerow, J. N., restaurant, Tionesta.
Uerow, J. N , cigars, Tionesta.
Uerow, J. N . billiards, Tionesta.
Uildersleeve A Wood, merchants, Brooks-ton- .

Harp, H. H., cigars, Mar enville.
Harp, U. H., billiards, Marienvllle.
Hidinver, 11 erchant. West Hickory,
Hunter, A. M , merchant, Pigeon.
Haslet, James, furniture, Tlouesla.
Hopkins, L. .1 , merchant, Tionesta.
Herman, KM., merchani, Tlouesla.
Harkless, Frank, druggist, Kellettville.
Hartmsn, W. A., merchant, Kellettville.
Hlmes, Z 8 , butcher, Marienvllle.
Hailden, Neil, merchant, iiiibrlng.
Ingersol, J. E , merchant, Lynch.
Jobusou, Mrs. W. U.t restaurant, Mar-

ienvllle.
Johnson, Mrs. W. (J. .cigars, Marienvllle.
Kelley, J. W., billiards, Marienvllle.
Kifer, D. C, merchant, Marienvllle.
Killmer Bros, merchants, Tionesta.
Lsnson, F. R , merchant, Tionesia.
La n so ri Bros., feed, Tionesta.
Lightner, James, resiaiirani, 'I lonesta.
jrsnn, J. K , merchant, Brookston,

Murray. J. II.. merchant, (iillovle.
Mintx. David, merchant, Marienvilie.
Mechling A London, merchants, Clar- -

Ington.
Marienvilie Variety Store, merchants.

Marienvllle.
Mensch, S. C merchani, Marienvilie.
McKown, G B , cigais, Nebraska.
Miller, W. J., cigars. Kellettville.
Miller, W. J., billiards, Kellettville.
Mapes, II. C, merchant. Ti.inesta.
Mealy, S. H., feed, Marienvllle.
Mayburg Supply Co., merchants, May- -

nurg.
Morgan, J. R , merchant, Tionesta.
Neil I. A. D. A Co., merchants. Marien

vilie.
N)e. C. W., merchant, Marienvilie.
fierce, Jos. H . cigars. Tionesta.
Paul, iitn , butcher, Kellellville.
Reyner, T. J , merchant. Marienvilie.
Roehrig, John, harness, Marienvllle.
Rosen, L. A., merchant. Endeavor.
Robinson, G. W. A Son, merchant, Tio

nesta.
Randall, C. A., cigars. Tionesta.
Hodila. G. F merchant, Tionesta.

James T . broker. Marienvilie.
Sinlih, Harry II. A Co , mercbauls, Weal

ilicKory,
SlilesA Evaus, merchants. Endeavor.
Schwab, Jos. K. A Son, butchers, Est

Hickory.
Scbweilzer, Harry, cigars. E deavor.
Slump, Win., merchant, Muzette.
Salmon Creek Mercantile Co , merchants,

Kellettville.
Silzle, Wm , jewelry, Kellettville.
Sigworlh, S. S., hardware, Tionesta.

cowden, J. C.. hardware. Tionesta.
Shaw, J. H., cigars, Kellettville.
Shaw. J. 11 . billiards, Kellellville.
Sandrock, Mrs. J. N millinery. Tionesta.
Hhipe. H. A , broker, Marienvilie.

1 lonesta das Co.. merchants. Tionesta.
Tucker, Thomas, merchant, Tidioute.
Waller, C. L , billiards. West Hickory.
Walter, C. L . cigars, West Hickory.
Whltmore, J. E , merchant, East Hickory.
West Hickory Drugstore, druggiM, West

Hickorv.
Wilson, Mrs. 14., millinery, Kellettville.
Wilson, Geo , butcher, Tionesta
Watson t Co., merchants, Kellettville.
Wallers, F. A Co.. milliner v, Tionesia
Wolf, Andrew, merchant. Tionesta ft D.
Wolf, Cora L , merchant, Cimper Tract.
Young, J. J , cigars, Marienvil le.
Zaltni-e- r, Mra. Florence, iniil nery, East

Hickory.
Zuver, L. L. A Son, cigars, Tionesia

Notice i hereby given lo all persons
concerned that an appeal Iroin the I

appraisement will be held at tbe
ollice of the County Treasurer, in Tio-
nesta, Pa., on Tuesday, April 22. 111 3.
wben and where Ihey may attend if they
aee proper. L. W. MONG,

Mercantile Appraiser.

Frm Wagons

rTF.W

Business Waffons

Uump Carts

Get the Genuine

HOWARD

Chemically treated,
NO OIL.

Dusts, cleans, and
polishes, and retains
its properties after be-

ing washed.

Standard size, 25c.

Floor, for over the
broom, 35c

Floor Mop, with
with handle, $1.50.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Charter Xolloe.
Notice is hereby giveu Ibat an applies

lion will be made lo tbe Governor of Ihe
Male of Pennsylvania on Tuesday, tbe
N'n nay 01 April, 1SM3, ny Ullver w. I'ro-
per. Forest C. Proper, James C Bowman,
Ernest W. B .win an, and Mrs. Kihel
It iwinao Proper, under the Act ol As
aeinbly ot Ihe Commonweslth of Penn
sylvania, em led "An Act to provide for
tue incorporation and regulation of Nat
oral Gaa Companies," approved the 'lb
day of May, 1SH5, and Ibe supplements
then to, tor the charier or an Intended
corporation to be called Tbe Pr iper Nat
ural uas l oinpanv. the character and ob

whereof Is producing, dealing in,
transporting, storing, snd supplying nat-
ural gss in the County of Forest. Penn
sylvania, and for these purpo-e- s to have.
possess, and enjoy all the rights, bent tits,
and privileges of said Act of Assembly
ana us supplements.

A. C. Bkown, Solicitor,
Tionesta, Pa., March 1, l'.M.'l.

FREE!
Premium Coupon

FOR

Forest Republican Readers

THIS IS MOUTH .MONEY

( ill It Out Today

This coupon and 10 cents will bring
lo you post paid a handsome silver
plated I ea Spoon, of the Rosalie pat-
tern. French grav handle with heavy
embossed rose design on Iron! and
back. Nix of these coupons will ap-
pear and Rktuhmcan readers are
urged lo clip them out and send 11)

cents with each one to the address be-
low sod thus a lull set of these
heaulilnl spoona. will wear a
lite time without losing their lustre.
The lirsi spoon will please to the ex
ten' that you will want ibe others.

You can save them and send all Mix
at once or one at a time, but rem em-
ber, one coupon and len cents re-

quired for eacn spoon desired.
Hcrlung Novelty Co., Ltd.

J. P. LIM.DOV, Mgr.

Warren, Pa.

Fred. Orcttenborger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work iiertaininir to Machinery. En

Itinos, Oil Well Tools, Oas or Water Kit- -
titiK and General HlackstnituitiK prompt
lydone at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
taiiHiacuon

Shop in rear of and just west of the
haw House, Tidioute, Pa.
Your patronage solicited.

KRED. tlRETTENBKROER

ai--

Trucks
Runabouts
Contractors' Wagons

f

ve been&elting Studebaker
Wagons and Buggies for
over 30 years.''

' Ive sold them because my reputation as adealer was at stake and from experience I have found
that Studebaker means the best."

That tclla the Story.
Farmers bought Studcboker vraRons before the Civil warand they have been buying them evtr since.

' Because they had confidence in the name Studebaker and inIhe t"rdy, dependable wagons and buggies they build.
And that confidence has been upheld. Studebaker wagonaare built on honor and the Studebaker withguarantee goe. every one.
1 here a a Studebaker for your needa whether you live incity, town or country.

Surr.yt
Pony Carriages

Buggies

secure
They

An Stuc,1eDI1er harness also-- aa well and carefully madens studebaker vehicles.

See our Dealer or Write ui
STUDEBAKER South Rpnd. Inrl

YORK

MINNEAPOLIS

guaranteea.

CHICAGO DALLAS KANSAS CITY DENVER
SALT LAKE CITY SAN FRANCISCO PORTLAND, ORB.

Mi in, a '

JohND. Rockefeller. v
rt n DnIMT uITU ECMr)Fkwwbix r vol I nil it i vii..-'
TO HIS FIRST DEPOSIT
in the Bank. .

HE HAD ENOUGH IN
THE BANK TO TAKE

HIS FIRST

THE FIRST BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

SO CAN YOU IF YOU PUT IT IN THE
BANK

We all know the story of Mr. Rockefeller, and Mr. Car-
negie, or Scwab, or any of our other great fortune builders.
They began by PUTTING THEIR MONEY IN THE BANK.
Not because they had too much oh, no! They wanted that
money in the bank so it would be safe and so it would be
there to grasp the first good BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
None of them dabbled in ck schemes peddled
around by smooth strangers.
CAPITAL STOCK, 150.000. SURPLUS, tlOO.OOO.

Do your banking with us. A QY nCr fWe pay liberal interest consistent with safety, a ) CI UCX1 L.

Forest County NaLtionaJ Bank,
TIO.NI.MTA, I i.

fMsai.Wssap i.i.na.J T l'T I WTOfc WJ Vwrlwr-a- IPW "ft " M

Specifications of 1913 "Buicks."
"MODHIj 21."

Wheel base 106 inches, 32x3 1-- 2 tires, 28 horse power. Nickie finish, fullv
equipped. Prices:

Roadster $960. Touring Car $1,050.

'.moii:i, so."
Wheel base 108 inches, 34x4 tires. 32 horse cower. Gas. oil and electric liffit.

Nickle finish. Fully equipped, including
Koadster $1,126. Touring Car $1,286

"JioDKL 40" i ivi: imssi:(.i:i, Tontij.
Wheel base 115 inches, tires 36-- 4. ouick detachable, on demountable rims. 40

horse power. Nickle finish, electric lighting with generator, self-start-

Pnce fully equipped $1,660.
Deliveries start August 1. The model will be announced later.
Deliveries will not start on this model until January.
When Better Automobiles are Built, Buick will Build Them.

Ralph A. Cook, Tionesta.

i

At the

in

Wall

Elm Street, Pa.

DEPOSI'

-

self-start- Prices:

'I
- v

A

J. L. Hcplcr

Fine carriages for all
with first class We can
Gt you out at any lime for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasoiiabln rates Prompt service
aud courteous treatment.

Conn aud see us.

Hear or Hotel

PA.
Telephone No. 20.

Chamberlain's Remedy
Cures Colds. Croup aud WhSopiuji Cougtv

He Likes the Parcel How About You ?

Buy Here We Deliver by Parcel Post
Orders by mail or will

be given special attention, and will
be delivered by return Parcel Post
mail.

H. O.
Kepler Block, Tionesta, Pa.

Racket Store

BARGAINS

Graniteware, Tinware,
Glassware, Chinaware,

Stationery, Hosiery,
Paper, Window Shades

Tionesta,

LIVERY
Stable.

occasions,
equipment.

Weaver
TIONESTA,

Cough

Post.

telephone

MAPES,


